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HARYANA GIDVERNMENT
Hl GHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

OIIDER

The Govemor of Haryana is pleased to hereby assign Current Duty Charg<>

to Smt' Sushil NarwaLl., Associate Proflpssor in Political Science of Govt. College,
Rohtak to the post of Principal in H.E.S.*I Group-'A' (college cadre) with immediate:
in her own pay and gl'a'de and posted at the Govt. college, Meham (Rohtak) againsl.
vacancy in the following terms & conditions :_

I ' This Cun:ent Duty Charge is without prejudice to the right of her
seniors.

This cun'ent Duty charge, is without prejudice to the disciplinary
proceedings pending again;$t her if any as per inter-se-seniority.
This cun'ent Duty charge is further subject to Government/court
decision a.dversely affecting these current Duty charge.
In case thr: vacancies againpt which she is being given current Duty
charge oease to exist and there are no vacancies of the posts on
which shr: is being giverl current Duty charge, they will be
reverted t. her original posl./cadre without any notice.
The currrnt Duty charger order is subject to the modification
/correcti.n in case of any discrepan cyrgap that may be found at
later stage.

The Cun'ent Duty Charge is further subject to the conditions of
ftnalizatiorr and if any adverse remarks regarding irrtegrity and
overall asrsessment for the ypar 2015..16.
She is di.ected to join her rrlew place of posting within a week and
submit her joining report to [he Directorate through Registered post
or E-mail lrechryadmn@ $rFail.com otherwise these orders will betreated as cancelled without any further notice. It shail be assumedthat since sihe has not joine<f, she is not interested in current Duty

if::: 
anLd the next incumbont will be considered for current Duty

unarge.

tht du,.rnt Duty charge is heing assigned in her own pay scare i.e.
37 400 -67000+Grade pay g0()0 / _.
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Dated, Chandigarh
The 19.4.2017

Ends. No. KW t9/I4I_2016 Admn. (t)
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Provide,d further that the officer will give her written consent ofacceptance for sr. no. 0g before joining the current Dufy charge ina Govt' college and hence the claim of higher pay scale i.e.37400-(;7000+10000G.p. shail not be claimed for ail purposesthrough any court of law.
In case she forgo the current Dufy charge, her request for currentDufy charge in future wil only be considered after a period of oneyear from the date of issuiing of orders and that too on her writtenrequest 

'rovided 
that any yacancy may arso exist for assigning theCurrent rDufy Charge.

she will exercise the Dravri ng & Disbursing powers (DDo) w.e.f.the date ofjoining at the place of posting mentioned.

Dr. Mahavir Sinsh
PrHie 1".ff::,,Tff;ft*n

Dated panchkula; the 21.4.201;
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A copy for inform'tion & necessary.ction is forwarded to the folrowine:_
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The Acc oun tant 
9.":r^ul_(A &E), Hary ana,Chandi garh.

]!e Tleasuqr offi cerle.T.o. 
"r"..-.0.PS to oSD trr CM, PS to E.M; il. to P.S.H.E., PS.iD.H.E.Principal, Govt. Colleges, r"nru_LO.

Officer coflcrlffiod
Superintende nt College_I/III/V Branch (Local).
Spare copy fitr personal file.

Uil"
_ superintendent ffirution
for lprincipal Secretary to Govt. Haryana,

Higher Education Departme,i-^ 
-,
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